
COPES IN OCTOBER 

COPES is there for any woman in our area who has been diagnosed with a gynaecological cancer, 

wherever we are on that journey. It offers informal support, fun, friendship, a dedicated (closed) 

Facebook page for info, chat and a private messaging facility, a website www.copescharity.co.uk and 

a twitter feed (COPES19952978). To quote a few of our members:“Where would I be without 

COPES?”; “A huge supportive cushion of love”; “Thank goodness for Facebook, we can keep in 

touch”; “I couldn’t cope without COPES”; “It’s great to find someone who totally understands”. 

Well done to all the artists, including some younger COPERs, Amelia, Ayva, Darcy, Ella, Emily, 

Lewis, Rose and William, who enjoyed painting their pottery at the afternoon tea and pottery painting 

session a couple of weeks ago. Maybe some more Christmas pressies sorted? All the participants, 

including family and friends had a really enjoyable afternoon.  

Many thanks to Nicola at Clay Cottage and to Sue Soper for arranging this event. 

 

November News:-  

In our November coffee morning, we’ll be having a visit from 

impressions Accessories. They will be bringing a large selection 

of handbags, scarves, purses and other accessories. Get your 

Christmas lists out! 

Guests Are Welcome! Bring your friends and family…. 

  

And Don’t Forget ‘Sister Act’, details will be announced soon. It’s not too late 

to reserve your ticket or to put a friend/family member on the waiting list. 

COPES…….EVENTS FOR YOU 

What would you like to see going on for COPES members? We didn’t have many members at the 

Curry Night and the Theatre Visit is going slowly. We will put a suggestions box in the room at the 

next Coffee Morning and please put forward ideas for what you would like your committee to 

organise for you………….Say what day/ time you prefer too. We want to do what you want to do! 

http://www.copescharity.co.uk/
news:-

